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Mlo mlo
Introduction
Powdery mildew is one of the most widespread and damaging
fungal pathogen of many cereal and legume crops. One of the
most efficient and durable powdery mildew resistance
mechanisms was originally found in barley. Lines carrying the
homozygous recessive alleles at the mlo locus showed an efficient
papilla-based penetration resistance to this pathogen (1). Mlo-
based resistance is the unique example of monogenic trait
conferring broad spectrum resistance which have been durable for
several decades in the fields (2).
More recently, mlo-based resistance to powdery mildew have
been identified in other crops including pea (er1) (3) and tomato
(ol-2)(4).
The Mlo gene family
Mlo are plant specific seven trans-membrane
domain proteins localised at cell plasma
membrane (1). This gene belong to a highly
conserved family found in both monocots and
dicots (1). While only 3 Mlo genes were described
in barley, 15 and 17 Mlo members have been described in Arabidopsis
and grapevine respectively that have been classified in 6 different groups.
The role of the additional family members is still unclear although it has
been suggested that they might be involved in resistance to other stresses.
Objective:
The present study target the identification and
characterisation of Mlo members in the model legume
Medicago truncatula as a starting point for:
(1) The future transfer of mlo-based resistance to powdery
mildew in other legume crops
(2) The determination of MLOs function in legumes
Identification of M. truncatula MLOs
The different Mlo members of M. truncatula were identified by
mining the JCVI M. truncatula genomic project v3.5 and the
Medicago Gene Index databases for all potential MLO-like
proteins by both BLAST searches with the HvMlo1 sequence as
template and keyword searches for “mlo”.
This revealed more than 20 M. truncatula sequences coding for
potential Mlo candidates. All these sequences were then validated
by reciprocal BLAST in nr database of the NCBI server and pair-
wise comparisons. This method allow to validate 14 sequences as
potential Mlo members (Table 1).
These sequences were then compared by pair-wise analysis to
each A. thaliana MLO protein sequences to find their closest
homolog in this model species (Table 2). A clear A. thaliana
ortholog could be find for all M. truncatula members.
Interestingly, 4 M. truncatula sequence show high homology with
members of the group V related to powdery mildew resistance
which is similar to the situation found in Arabidopsis (Table2).
Table 2. Similarity score between each MtMlo sequence and its A.
thaliana ortholog.
Phylogenetic analysis of M. truncatula MLOs
Fig. 2. Distance-based Phylogenetic analysis of MLO by the Neighbor-Joining method.
The tree was obtained by the Neighbor-Joining method (6) with 1000 bootstraps. The distance matrix was calculated with the
JTT model (7) with a Gamma distribution. The phylogenetic analysis was performed in MEGA 5 software (8).
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Once validated, the protein sequence of all
potential M. truncatula Mlo members were
aligned with MLOs of Arabidopsis, grapevine,
barley, tomato and pea (3,5).
The phylogenetic analysis confirmed the
classification of MLO members in 6 large groups
with the group V and VI containing the MLO
members conferring powdery mildew resistance
of Arabidopsis and barley respectively (Fig. 2).
M. truncatula MLOs were distributed in all MLO
groups including group VI initially thought to
contain only monocot MLOs. This analysis also
identified 4 sequences that may confer powdery
mildew resistance, 3 from the group V (MtMlo1,
3 and 11) and 1 from group IV (MtMlo8) (Fig. 2).
In-silico Analysis of MtMLOs
To confirm the initial results, each potential M. truncatula MLO members were searched for
functional and trans-membrane domains using the prediction server INTERPROSCAN and
TMHMM respectively. All identified sequences were predicted to contain the Mlo functional
domain (PF03094) and 7 trans-membrane domains except MtMlo12 (Fig. 1). This gene
encode for a very short protein and was only predicted two trans-membrane domains
indicating that this sequence was incomplete.
Fig. 1. Typical INTERPROSCAN and TMHMM prediction outputs obtained after
analysis of the MtMLO sequences
Conclusion
 The M. truncatula genome contains 14 potential Mlo homologs.
 The 14 MtMlo genes are distributed within all 6 MLO groups.
 MtMlo1, MtMlo3, MtMlo8 and MtMlo11 may play a role in powdery mildew resistance
Table 1. List of all potential Mlo members in the M.
truncatula genome
Name IMGAG/Scaffold Chr. BAC clone Gene Index
MtMLO1 scaffold_0076 TC193855 / TC194206
MtMLO2 Medtr5g022400 5 AC147013 mth2-159f24 NP7266578 / TC195911
MtMLO3 Medtr2g093750 2 AC150891 mth2-76a9 NP7269583
MtMLO4 Medtr2g028470 2 AC151000 mth2-193p1 NP7270422
MtMLO5 Medtr3g115960 3 AC126786 mth2-8c2 NP7274890
MtMLO6 Medtr5g024700 5 AC127019 mth2-31b1 NP7260468 / EX528457
MtMLO7 Medtr2g006280 2 AC134322 mth2-17i21 TC183590 / GE348513
MtMLO8 Medtr3g115940 3 AC126786 mth2-8c2 TC186770 / AJ503520
MtMLO9 Medtr3g118190 3 CU571155 mth2-78h8 TC194949 / TC181106 / TC197696
MtMLO10 Medtr8g073130 8 AC174379 mth2-57p18 TC198990 / TC183275
MtMLO11 Medtr4g079140 4 AC171618 mth2-144n17
MtMLO12 Medtr2g030020 2 AC231596 mth2-95c13
MtMLO13 AC225519_5 AC225519 mth2-59d22
MtMLO14 AC225519_8 AC225519 mth2-59d22 ES612253
Identity (%) Similarity (%)
MtMLO1 MtMlo1 AtMLO6 62.8 76.3 V
MtMLO2 Medtr5g022400 AtMLO4 43.4 60.2 I
MtMLO3 Medtr2g093750 AtMLO6 55.7 69.2 V
MtMLO4 Medtr2g028470 AtMLO13 51.3 63.4 II
MtMLO5 Medtr3g115960 AtMLO5 57.5 71.0 III
MtMLO6 Medtr5g024700 AtMLO8 54.2 67.4 III
MtMLO7 Medtr2g006280 AtMLO4 64.6 78.0 I
MtMLO8 Medtr3g115940 AtMLO2 47.1 64.4 V
MtMLO9 Medtr3g118190 AtMLO1 66.7 75.0 II
MtMLO10 Medtr8g073130 AtMLO8 55.6 68.6 III
MtMLO11 Medtr4g079140 AtMLO2 36.6 55.4 V
MtMLO12 Medtr2g030020 AtMLO7 13.3 20.1 III
MtMLO14 AC225519_5 AtMLO1 39.9 47.4 II
MtMLO15 AC225519_8 AtMLO15 54.8 70.2 II
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